The conocephaline katydids Erechthis gundlachi Bolívar, 1888 and Pyrgocorypha uncinata (Harris, 1841) are recorded for the first time from the Dominican Republic and the island of Hispaniola. Both species were previously known from Cuba, although P. uncinata is also distributed in the southeastern United States.
INTRODUCTION
The Neotropical fauna of katydids is very diverse containing over 1800 known species, with possibly as many more species yet to be discovered in the region (Naskrecki, 2000) . Despite their large size, ubiquitous presence and important ecological roles, the taxonomy of the family Tettigoniidae is still preliminary. In Hispaniola the entomofauna in general is poorly known as it has been haphazardly studied mostly by visiting entomologists. Hispaniolan katydids in particular have never been collected and studied in a systematic manner including wide-ranging collections from throughout the varied geography of this island. Only 23 species in 11 genera of Tettigoniidae have so far been recorded, 14 (60.9%) of these species being endemic to Hispaniola (Perez-Gelabert, 2008) . Judging from material already in collection, the total number of katydid species in the island should be at least double that number. Hispaniola shares a portion of its katydid species with the other Greater Antilles where they appear to be only slightly better documented.
OBJECTIVE
-To provide first time records from the Dominican Republic and the island of Hispaniola for the katydids Erechthis gundlachi Bolívar, 1888 and Pyrgocorypha uncinata (Harris, 1841) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Most of the material examined was collected as part of the Hispaniolan orthopteroids project during night searches of the vegetation using lights throughout many localities of the Dominican territory. Cuban specimens of both species were directly examined in the entomological collection of the Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática, La Habana, Cuba. Most specimens of E. gundlachi studied here are deposited at the USNM, excepting series of 4 males and 4 females that will be deposited in the ANSP, IIBZ and MNHNSD collections. The specimens of P. uncinata were borrowed from Dr. Robert E. Woodruff (FSCA). Excepting the live picture, habitus photographs were taken using the Visionary Digital (TM) BK Lab imaging system outfitted with a Canon Mark II 5D. Figure 1 , A-C Recognition. Straw-yellowish to light brown sometimes greenish conocephaline katydids. Medium size (from tip of head to tip of wings: 38-43 mm males, 43-54 mm females), body slender, with a spiny fastigium that projects slightly beyond the head vertex and curves downward at the tip. Posterior lobes of pronotum somewhat rounded, posterior pronotal margin flat. A distinctive dark brown band runs on the dorsal field from tip of fastigium and over pronotum to tegminae. Wings fully-developed with rounded tips. Female ovipositor a curving sword ending in a fine point short of the wing tips.
Comments. The genus Erechthis Bolívar, 1888 is monotypic and originally described from specimens collected in eastern Cuba. Only a few years after its description, Redtenbacher (1891) gave its distribution as Cuba and Puerto Rico and this was repeated by authors like Karny (1912) . I have not been able to find any citation of Puerto Rican specimens in the literature.
There is one specimen of a genus similar to Erechthis in the collection of the University of Puerto Rico, Mayagüez. Local photographers Alejandro Sánchez and Alfredo Colón who have pages of insect photos on the Internet have never photographed this katydid. If this species is indeed found in Puerto Rico, it seems to be rare.
Erechthis was included in the checklist of Hispaniolan arthropods by Perez-Gelabert (2008) without certainty on the species identity. As shown by the large number of specimens examined here which were collected in 14 provinces of the Dominican Republic, this species is common in shrubs and small trees from near the coast to over one thousand meter elevation. It has a preference for moderately wet areas and vegetation at the edge of trails and small roads. Adults are found throughout the year. Erechthis gundlachi was frequently observed eating flowers/ pollen of various plants early at night. Also demonstrating their predaceous preferences, in locality RD-202 (La Enea, near Higuey, La Altagracia prov.) a nymph of E. gundlachi was found eating a Phyllophaga beetle. In another case one individual was encountered eating a stick insect. 24-25.vii.2002, 19º18.752 Recognition. Greenish brown to light brown colored rather robust conocephaline katydids. Medium size (from tip of head to tip of wings: 53 mm the male, 54-58 mm the females). Both sexes fully-winged with tegminae tips rounded. Fastigium projecting prominently beyond the eyes, triangular viewed from above, flat on top, with a spiny downward curving tip, and a large basal tooth on its lower side. Female ovipositor a large mostly straight sword ending in a fine tip, not reaching tips of tegmina. The common name in English given to this katydid is "hookfaced conehead".
Comments. The genus Pyrgocorypha Stål, 1873 includes 6 species distributed in tropical America and 10 species in the Oriental region (Eades et al., 2011) . At least in Hispaniolan territory P. uncinata seems to be rare and so far has only been found in the montane locality of Río Limpio, Elías Piña Prov. Specimens were collected when attracted to a UV lighted sheet. 
